Enantiomeric resolution of 2-arylpropionic acid nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs by capillary electrophoresis: methods and applications.
The 2-arylpropionic acids (2-APAs) are an important group of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs. These agents, the majority of which are available as racemates, exhibit stereoselectivity in both their action and disposition. Developments in stereoselective separation science methodology, mainly chromatographic, have facilitated an evaluation of the pharmacological properties of the individual enantiomers of these drugs and contributed to our understanding of both their mode(s) of action and disposition. While a number of electrophoretic techniques, including capillary electrophoresis, capillary electrochromatography and isotachophoresis, have been applied to the stereoselective resolution and stereospecific analysis of these agents using a variety of chiral selectors, e.g., cyclodextrins, oligosaccharides, macrocyclic antibiotics, and proteins, the number of published applications in pharmaceutical and biomedical analysis remains relatively limited. However, the utility of electrophoretic techniques for stereospecific analysis may be illustrated using the 2-APAs as typical examples of chiral acidic pharmaceuticals. Applications include: determination of enantiomeric composition following biosynthetic stereoselective hydrolysis; examination of both achiral and chiral impurity profiles in bulk drugs and formulated products; determination of enantiomeric impurities in both bulk drugs and formulated products; examination of configurational stability following stress testing of formulated products; determination of enantiomeric composition and metabolite profile in biological fluids following administration of the racemates and individual enantiomers. It may be anticipated that future exploitation of electrophoretic approaches to the stereospecific analysis of these agents will result in further contributions to our understanding of their stereoselective biological properties and therapeutic use.